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; trnnsDlnntntion oftor this type of systemic infec t ion .  : rending pyeloncphritis and i m l ~ n i r c d  rend fund im 
r 
. L .  
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! l1t11v(-1 1'1.. 11111 1111: \~c*loi~l \ \ ' i t l ~ ~ l r i ~ ~ \ ~ : ~ l  ~iiii!' i t i ~ l i ( ' : i t ( %  ~.il)l~ss o~tl l i t~~-(l  1)y U1111irl ; ~ r i c l  l : i t ~ l ; ~ ~ i ( l , "  ' ~ ' I I C *  r1;illtrp 
1 ,  I I I I j i ,  i i i  I S  t i  I -  111111 S I * V ( ~ ~ I ~ P  or I l l c *  irrlev-f io~i. t I i (*  r~~o(lr* of clrcr(:. 
i 
i oris 1.1r~c.r tlo\c-v ol' I~rtvl~~isc,nc. III;I\. I)(% ~ c . c l ~ t i t . c * t l  I'or lint1 I I I I I ~  lowicily of 1111* : i t ~ ~ i l ) i r t l i c . ,  ; r ~ l ( l  1111. rctnnj 
~ I I , ~ ~ I I ~ I * I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ( ~  ol' i , t i i i l  I ' I ~ I I ( * I I O ~ I ,  111 ~ I I I ( I ~ I I I I I I .  l t ~ ~ r  r1111(4io1i 01' I l l ( *  11:1li(~111 ;lrc ; I I I  I ; I ~ I ~ I I  i 1 1 1 f )  c-o~~sI~lc*r~. i  ' ,
~ ~ ~ i ~ ] l ~ ~ l ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~ , I , I ~ I . I I I \ I I ~  i l l  I . (*I~;I~  (111ic{iot1 t :1y ;11)11(*:11' Iioli. l ! ( s ~ * ; l l t ~ ( l  01 l l t f Y i t >  v l~t i ; l~)~(~s ,  f!o*,(.\ 0 1  fttorp 
~ r : l l l ~ i ~ ~ l i I I !  (Iltri1lg I ~ I ( *  I> I*O(~*SS  of s~(>roi(l 1vi11i- 111~~11irolo~ir :i ~fil)io~ic:s S I I ( - I I  :I\  ~ ; ~ I I ; I I I I Y ( ~ ~ I I  nncl 
~~olisli~ii(~l~iiil(~ ~vc;r(. ;tcli~~sI(~cl ;I( f r c v l ~ t t ~ ~ i l  i~i l~*rval~ , 
11(~c;111~;(~ 01' I l l ( .  Iiigli risk :111tl xtlrio~~s cSonsc*cl~~c.~~- i11i(1 t - o ~ t l i r i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  ~ir(lc*rs for ~ I I ( ~ s ( ~  it (-tils i ~ r v  tloi writ- 
(.cs or ~ I , I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ I ~ ~ - ~ ~ ' ( ~ ; I I  ilirc.ctiolis in 11icsc.l pnlic-n(s, Ic-11. A tl(~l;iil(:tl tlr-scril)tio~i of I l~c  ;il,l~liuilion of . 
1 
] s ; l  I 1 1  1 1  I i s  I solnc: tic*~vc~r I);ic*lc*ric.itl:ll i~nlil~iotics in I I + I I : I ~  Ilorno- 
1 
r(ti1i11 I I ; I I ~ ~ ~ ) ~ , I I I I  ~,r(-il>i(*~~ls iirv )t*ii~g II(- :II(Y~ \villi lr:i~is~~l;i~it:itioit l~: li(*~its will l)c* I I I I !  s11I)j11ct of nn- ! 
I 1 1 i i 1 i i  I s r i  c i s  o r  lo I -  o(Ii('r csommllnicnlion. 
* ,  I~l ; t~i t ,~~ic i~ ,  ii11tl 1111t i l  \ \ . O I I I I ~  lic~;~li~iq 11:~s o(~t~idrrr(l. J hc: cl~icstion o l  ;inIil~rl)c~r(~~~lorth j,r l,liylnxis in . 
i ; - i s  ~ i i i i s  ; I  i -  I i i t  o r v  i i s  s f o r i  " 
TI-, n.l~c.n tlic s~:~~~liyl~)~~oc.c.rrs is cr)slc:roitls iln(I cyloloxic rlrrlgs is ri~isc*tl 11y Illc 
f 
'I 
~xviic~illi~, sc.rlsilivr-, ;is ill cilsc. 5. pc*rii- t l f l i l l l l  r)f oiltr pntic,nt in tllis sr*ric*s with r.:lvit:lry "-  i ; 
(.(I. Ilccill~sc~ of I I I ~  rc.l;~Ii\~c,l~ n; rronr 1)1111iioi1;1r)r t1111(1rc11Iosis. In Iliis c:1sc8, 111c: tlismsc, .. ., t 
~ x ~ c t r i ~ ~ i i  of ~lic*sc* :i~i~il)iotics, t~pi*rinfc.cliori Ii:ls ;illlr)~~gIi activc prior to trr~mplant;~tir~n, was itn- " 2 % .  h ' 
-ol,lcni to tl;ilc. I;ur[lic*r, nra Ii;~vc* no[ . tloi~l~tcclly c~ilin~icccl by the imini~nosi~l~prc..\rivc .;:' t 
ritlir~iii nictl~icillin-rc*sis~;~iit slrni~ls of thrriipy. (711cst roe~~tgcrnograms liotilcl Ila taken :. , , / 
1tlir)llgli ~licbsc* hnvc* I ) ( a c - ~ i  ~.c-~Iortc*tl 11ric1r to i111cl nt  intcrvnls clrtring i t ~ ~ r n t ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p r ~ ~ s s i v c  ""::&__ 6. 
tcrs.'" Suflicic*nt tliitil arc not yct tlri~g tllcl.apy. Jsoni;tzicl s l~n~~lcl  I](* gii.an if  n Icsinn 
scss nhctlicr this tlirmpy wrill rctl~tce srlgg(~slivc! of innctivc tuhsrcrllosis is prcsent. Active ' .,. 
of inlcctious complications or t~~l)ercuiosis wo~~lcl, of corlrse, rerluirc a ~ ~ c r i o d  of a &. 
het1ic.r it will only result in tlic su1,stittltinn of tlirrapy bcforc transplanlation co~~l t l  i,c consirlcrctl. 
hcr orgi~nis~ns ;IS etiologic ngrnts. \\'hctlicr isoni;lzid should 1)c givcn to all tralisplnnt 
niirtc.rllrin s11otlItl I)c trci~tc-d Ix-forc olx?ratioii pnticnts u~itliout a positivc tr~l~crcr~lin skin test re- 
, follo\\,i~tg t~.:~ns~~liuit;itio~i, i>~~tillioti~ thcrnl~y is riinins n mattcr of indiviclual jlrclg~ncnt. It is clcnr 
col>tinu(-d for ol)ct to tn~o \\cc-ks or loiigcr if hat- tlint a irchal~vc ski11 tcst clot-s not rt~lc or~t  his dis- 
tcrurin pcxrsists. \\'hcii pyelo~icphritis is ;I part of cB;uc (seo case 3). 
d-st;igc relinI discasp, 110th oretcrs , The cle~rcssion in host rcsistnncc \viiic!h res~~lts 
plctely csciscd at the timr of hi- ., fro111 i~n~iiunost~pprwivc tlierapy is l ~ r c s ~ ~ n ~ c t l  to 
.rctom)- to avoid__lra\-ing. a A pnssil,ly. . 1)s. s ilollspc&,c.lhc1~~menot!. Infedinn n3.y rcs~rlt 
tlcr divcrticalr~~ii. , hntn iiny of n n~mil~cr of microorganisms clcpcnd- 
c conscrluciices -of nntircjrction ther-' ' ing upon their rc-lntivc pathogenicity nlid upon 
1,. l~n\.c ;1c*ci1 drscri1)c.d. Cranrllocytopcnia at tlicir cliiin~e occrtrfcnces nt a tinic nf sufficient host : 
lit is treated only 11s rcdiiction of dosage or . s~lsccl,tiI,ility. In four cases ill this scrics, I~o~t.rvcr, 
n l i i i t~ ;~nc~~ of tllc cytotosic drllgs. Olhc *r 1 ltos- ~(nphylococcnl irifcctjnns in thc wnal implant I, , 
fonns of t11crnl)y for this contliIion, s11c11 ;is wo1111rl I)ct.amc! apparc*rrt following trr:~tt~ir.llt nf a . 
isfr~sions :lnd n~itlrogc*n thc.~.npy, 1ln1.c ~.cjc*ction crisis at n tinit: \ v l r c w  rill,itlly i~~iproving 7 . 
lot 1)0(*1i ilr~.cshig;itcd. 13eci111sc of ~lrc  iippitrc*lit rr- r[*niil h~nc~tion s~~ggrstctl tlint ~ignilicilrit ]lo\[ ;lelni~- . 
,ttio~~sliip l)(*t\tv-cn steroid-i~icl~~crd clii~l)ctrs iincl 1;1lior1 lo thc graft \vns ocr.r~rring. 'I'liis sr-cl~lc~r~cc of ' ' 
1iu.c.ilst.11 sllscVptil)ility to il~f~c(iolls, divtilry COII- clvc.nts colilcl suggcst tl~nt coiilci(lcl~t willi ~ i r l~~pla-  
1.01 i w l  i~i.\r~lin :ire cmployc*tl \\.liciicvcr tllis ~ ~ i c * t i ~ -  lion to tiit! Irci~i~og~.afl, rlal~lior~ iii;~y siin~tIliit)cor~s- ' 
>c,lic tliv~rtl~*r ;tpl)rilrs. It liiis I)cc.li nokd in ~ l i c  Iy ocr1rlr.to ccrtnin niicmorg;iniul~~s ~~rcs t* r~ t  in tho 
, 
ni~jor~t!. or ~)ati~ '~its  that after prc*elnisonc tlos:rgcs Iiosl l1iror1gliotit t l ~ c  rrjcctior~-:itlal~t~~tioti sr*clilc.nre. ' 
. . i1r.c tIr!c.rc;~sc*tl (0'40 riig cl;~ily or I(-as, tlic.sc* control I llc-sc pi~rlicr~l;ir sll-nins n.orllcl rltr lot~gc*r 1)t- rcrog- ' , 
I ~ I S  1 1  S I I I I  I t l i s o ~ i t i t l .  T g ~ i -  tiiz(*cI 41s forcigii, illid it1 tlw a1)scnr.c~ of 1111 "111x0- - . 
i i i I o I ~ ~ l i ~ i ~ ~ i ,  I I o l l  I six  it pri:it(! (Ic~~:IIsc! I.CS~>C~IISC. \\*o111~1 1Iro(I11c.c nil 1111rot1- 
. 
in ;lssor.ii~( ioli \vi th i~rtcnsivc i~ntircjc-ction tllcr:tpy, t rollctl ;uitl ow-rwlir~ln~ ing st-pl ic* yroc*r.ss. Tlle 
I I i t ~ s  it c i i  j ~ s i  to ~ i i ~ i s l  ;Ipl)(*;Ir:Incc;s or ~ii(*dinsti~ini i l'c.clioi~s titlr~r)g anti- 
I ~ I I I ~ I ; I I I  ~ ; I I I I I I I ; I  gIo1)111i11 \\*li(*ti (lit> S ( * ~ I I I I I  ro~lc-c~t~tra- r(:jcct io11 (I~cri~py sotnr: \vc.rks ~ ~ l ~ c - r  ti~ymc~~tr~~ii!~. $15 
l i o l i  clt.ol)\ lo 1 1 1 ~  0.3 g1i1?;, Ir\lrl i ~ i  tllc pl'c.sc*ncc of 1,rcm\~ic)rlsly ricscril)cld, corlit~ 1)ossil)ly ,iw c\pl;lincbtl 
c.iti1c.r an 111Tc-ct1crn or gr;r~i~~locytol)c:nin. 1'11(! scrultl c11i tl~is I > ~ I s ~ s .  
gillnniil j .$l~l)~~liii  coticcntr;~tior~ will r~sunlly risc In  n more gc*ncr~tI sc*nsc, it miglit 11c spr~culatrd : 1 a p o ~ t i ~ ~ i o i s l  to\\~:lrcls norm:~l \vilcn the iniln~rno- 11l;lt n siniilnr inrchnnis~n is involvc.tl in ot1ic.r din- 
I 
si~ppr(*wivc L I  ~CI.:IL)Y is rclnsccl. . ic.;11 silti~igs, A forin of host nclnptntion to i~ifcctioits 
1 .  11ic sc~lcction and dosages of nntihiotics i~scd in ngrnts could be in\rolvr.d in rcncti~rntio~i of tul,cr- I individual cases have not bccn dctclilcd here, In a~losis (luring steroid tl~crapy, or in the frctlucnt ', i .  gent-ral, tlicsc nrc ncljustcd accol-ding to the prin- nppenrnnce of this infection in.,pnticnts with snrd 
\ .  
4 t I *  <. .,','. ; >&,. , . :  t 4. I , . . , , : I ( ': , ;t , > . , .  ' I  ' , . . 
i-. - - -  -.-r - - 
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i l l  l I i ~ '  1).ill1111:(~1ii~-i\ I)( '  (\i.\i*,l.\c*\ \ .lli1.11 11*11c1 10 ).I.- A / I I I I ~ I I I ~ I I I I I I ~  lq  ~1111~ilIv1l  I I V  I I I I I I I I I I I  I t \ *  l l t 1 r 1 0 1 1 1 ~ 1 t ~ ~  . 4 
, ] l , . l ,  i t  , ( (  , , \ . l l , l l l ( t ,  , , ,  \ I  I 1  & : I  I l l  1 I l I l l  N I 1 1 1 l 1 )  i l l  : I : 1 1 -  r I i I 
;I\ ~4.1vic.1i 1 1  1)1i11\. I I ~ : ~ I ; I I . ~ ; I ,  o r  s ; ~ l ~ i i ~ ~ r ~ t ~ l l o s i ~ .  I I I V ~  111 1 1 ~  l:.ll.A. I ' ~ I I I ~ I I I : I C  ~.~~tic:tls, I l ~ ~ y \ v ~ ~ r c l ~ + - l l ~  III~II, SII\\I*X, I';IIJ!~:III~~: I ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I  115 1'1)lyrlill11 11y lIri\(cil I , J I ~ J # I ~ I I I I I ~ ~ I - T ,  l\f-siilt,\ 110\1 ; I I ~ ; I ~ > ~ ; I I ~ I ~ ~ I  ( I )  II~VI*I)I)~~;III~SIII~. o l l ~ c * ) .  SVI.IIIISI.. NY. it1111 11:11iclivic i~citl nr Nta(!(;cn~n Ivy \ \ ' i t ~ l l ~ t r ~ ~ ~  . . 
i~ilc*rrr'lill i o ~ i \ l ~ i ~ , s  11i.1\\ (.(I11 i n h c l  io l~a  cl~sc~:lsc* allti I ~~linri~l~tric-c, N1.w York, NY. , :! 
~~.;~~i~l~l; t~i l ; l I ic~~i  i ~ l ~ i ~ t ~ ~ i i l ! .  c'o ~ld (-xist. I:III* cs;i111])1(-, 
Cellcric nncl Trncle N n ~ n c ~  nf D~IIRI  ' , I ,  1 , .  , l~ ; ic~(* i i ;~ l  c 11(1111o\ins I I ~ \ \ ' c  I)c-c*n s h o w n  to :ICI ;IS 1 , I  
i l i i l ~  I 0 i 1 i l ~  0 i I -  &icv)mycill s ~ ~ l l ~ ~ c - A / ~ ~ ~ ; i i ~ ~ ( / i ~ ~  Stll/(llc, Afy(!lgnnnl, 
ulnr~i( lodicl i i i~ s!~sl~~~ii. '" 13i1ctcrinl infrct ions fol- PI!& !~II//(II(:, 
i ~ i  ~ I . ; I I I ~ ; I I ~ ; I I ~ I  i t  y 1 1  I I l i t c ~ i I r n c i ~ ~ - R ~ ~ c i ~ ! ~ ~ ( ! ~ ~ l ,  B(~cl/r rcln. 
5cqr\.r Lo il1crcv;~sc lh(- i~n t ig rn ic i ty  of t l lc ]loillogr;l[t , Sll.c*pton)ycin s~~llnic-Slrcl~lnn~l /cln S~rljnlo, 
i ~ n d  r-illir.r hi~stc-n or i~ ic rcnsc  t11c sovctrity of tlic rc?- 15ry1l1romycin-llo1~!1:tn, Et~/tl~rornllcin. 
jrc.tiori crisis. Cori~.c*lacly, t i l r  fill<li~~g I,y Jnllcs anti NilroF~~r~tntoi~~-P~~rn(Intt lh~. 
S I l i l l ~ ' . ~  I' t h a t  ~ w ~ s s o r  n m i ~ ~ c s  rci~clcr rats susccl)Li- Colis~imc~l~ntc sodium-Colll-Atflch It~/cctahle, 
I)lo t o  I~c*lnntogc*no~is ~)wlonc!phritis s~tgg(*s(s t h n t  Cl~lr~rnml~l~cnicol-Chlnron)~/cr?lln. 
thc rcjr.ction plw~~oinenoii w i t h  its accompnnying  l'rcd~~isonc-Dcltn.~onc, Dcbrn, Melicorfcn, Paracod. 
h!-pcrtcnsinn could  predispose to tile rlcv:vc]o131Tlcnt Sotli~rm nrcthicillin-Dintncillit~, Stnrrhclllln. 
. of renal infections. k'nn:unycin sltlfnte-Knt~frcx. 
A d d c n d u m  Polymyxin B srtlfnte-Acrorporln Strlfnte, Pcllyttryxln fnlr. 
Siilcc sulmlissinn of this rcport. f o u r  addi t ional  . hfe~lI~nnnmino mnnilr.lnte-Afn~tcl~ln~~~fr~@. . 
* dmths I ~ n \ ~ c  o c t~r rcd .  Tlic d ~ l r a t i o n  of s11rviva1 of S~~lf ia~~~xolc-Grnn~ri .dt~.  
thcsr p;iticnts riingcd frolll $15 to 295 clays. 111k~c- . I~~~~i t r .~ ic l - iNI i ,  Isorttrrzitl, Nlconyl, Nl~atlrfe, N K ~  
liolrs co~ilri!~titrti  to  d c n t h  i n  two of thc: pnticnls- Rlnlf(nl, Ti.ri11, Tyvltl. 
Cnnrlitin I)rilin nl,scc-sses in  one nrld Pncninocystis . SucIictm oxnci~~i,~-~ro~nl,/ilin, 1 e.risto~1ct1. 
~ ) i ) c u ~ i ~ ) ~ i i n  \\- t11 disscminnted cytomcgnlic  inclu- Cnrlictr~n~~in-+i& Acthr, Cortico/rnl~lr~. 
sinn discase i n  t h e  srmncl .  
. Cortfsn~lo ncct;~toCttrllsunc Acclatc, Corlogcn Acc 
,. a -,\'A Hospital. 1055 Clcrmont St, Denver 20 (Dr. Starzl). Cortnnc Acctatc. 
--. 
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